chicken
pen
southern fried chicken and chips – succulent pieces of chicken in a crisp,

the islands premier takeaway & delivery service

spicy coating

2 pieces
£7.30

3 pieces
£8.95

potato bar

Jacket potato served with butter and salad garnish
£3.95
and your choice of filling cheese, beans, coleslaw, tuna mayo £1.90 each

garlic bread

46 Atherley Road, Shanklin PO37 7AU

two slices of Italian ciabatta bread topped with lashings of garlic butter

Try it plain
or with cheese

£2.85
£3.25

side
dishes
Why not compliment your meal with one of
our tasty side dishes? Choose from

Breaded mushrooms
Potato skins
Onion rings
Regular fries
Large fries
Cheesy chips (cheddar)
Curly fries
Chilli sauce (7oz tub)
Tub of mayo (Hellmans 7oz)
Tub of garlic mayo (Hellmans 7oz)
Canned drinks
Kids drinks
Bottle pepsi/max/lemonade/orange tango
Extra pitta
Extra bun

£2.95
£3.50
£2.40
£2.60
£3.20
£3.45
£3.10
£1.90
£1.90
£1.90
£1.20
£1.20
£2.90
£0.65
£0.65

salads
Our crispy salads are served in 20oz bowl for your convenience
£4.15

Tomato and onion salad 20oz bowl v
Mediterranean 20oz bowl v

£4.15
£4.25

Bowl of homemade coleslaw (12oz) v

£3.60

garden salad & olives

a blend of cabbage, carrots, red onions and Hellmans mayonnaise

OFFER 1
TASTY TUESDAY:
BUY ONE PIZZA
AND GET ONE FREE

(applies to 9 & 14 inch thin crust pizzas only,
cheapest pizza free) (T&C’s apply - see website
for details, excludes stuffed crust)

OFFER 2
SHARING SUNDAY

Buy one 14 inch pizza with a minimum of two
toppings and get a free garlic bread and side
dish of your choice (Offer excludes drinks)

FREE
DELIVERY

(subject to minimum order)

kids
corner
We offer a special choice of
2oz beef burger & fries
Two sausages & fries
Chicken goujons & fries
Kids fish fingers & fries

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK from 4.30pm

www.mrtspizzashed.co.uk

Garden leaf 20oz bowl v

mixed leaf, cherry tomato,red onion, cucumber

est.1990

£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95

desserts

Indulge yourself with Award Winning Marshfield
Organic Ice Cream
500ml tubs (Flavours vary, ask for details or see our website) £6.20
Or maybe one of our naughty but nice cakes!
Cakes
£3.95

SHANKLIN £12.00
• LAKE £13.00 • SANDOWN £15.00
• WINFORD £20.00 • YAVERLAND £20.00
• WROXALL £20.00 • BRADING £25.00
We deliver to local Holiday Camps
and Self Catering Units.

TELEPHONE

01983 863361
Order via our App
Mr Ts Shanklin

Toffee Crunch Pie, Banoffee Cream Pie, Strawberry and White
Chocolate Cheesecake

v Suitable for Vegetarians. All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts,
gluten and other allergens are present and our menu descriptions do not
include all ingredients. Our pizzas are prepared using a mozzarella cheddar
blend. We use cheese flavoured slices on our burgers. If you have a food allergy,
please advise before ordering. Full allergen info is available on request and on
our website. VAT No 381 7543 77

All deals are unique and not
to be used in conjunction
with any other offer.

steakout

prime chargrilled Isle of Wight reared ribeye steak cooked to
your liking served with a floured bap or pitta with salad & chips

Steakbite
4oz (113g)
£11.45

Megabite
8oz (226g)
£14.95

Bellybuster
12oz (340g)
£19.95

mr t’s combos

Y
ONL 0
£6.5

Combo 2
4 x hot ‘n spicy wings OR
4 x BBQ chicken wings AND
4 x onion rings
4 x breaded mushrooms
2 x garlic ciabatta slices

Our mouth watering prime beefburgers are chargrilled for that unique BBQ
flavour and served in a large floured bun with your choice of topping.

8oz

12oz

(113g)

(170g)

(226g)

(340g)

Boring

£3.95

£4.40

£5.05

£6.80

Mouse

£4.15

£4.60

£5.25

£7.30

Vampire

£4.15

£4.60

£5.25

£7.30

Deluxe

£4.15

£4.60

£5.25

£7.30

Salad
Coleslaw

£4.15
£4.15

£4.60
£4.60

£5.25
£5.25

£7.30
£7.30

Hawaiian

£4.15

£4.60

£5.25

£7.30

Veggie v

£3.95		

£5.05

£6.40

Gemma

£4.30

£4.95

£5.80

£7.95

British

£4.30

£4.95

£5.80

£7.95

Hannah

£4.30

£4.95

£5.80

£7.95

BBQ

£4.30

£4.95

£5.80

£7.95

cheese

garlic mayo
mayo

with homemade coleslaw
pineapple

includes one topping
mayo & salad
cheese & back bacon
cheese & mushroom
cheese & BBQ sauce

£5.15 		

£6.85

£8.40

Full Monty

£4.95

£6.95

£8.40

sausage, mushroom,
cheese, back bacon

Extra toppings

Hawaiian

£7.40

£12.10

£8.20 £13.10

Hot ‘n spicy

£7.40

£12.10

£8.20 £3.100

Vegetarian v

£8.40

£13.45

£9.20 £14.45

Mr T’s special

£9.40

£14.80

£10.20 £15.80

Seafarers

£9.40

£14.80

£10.20 £15.80

BBQ special

£9.40

£14.80

£10.20 £15.80

The Beefeater

£10.40

£16.15

£11.20 £17.15

tuna, prawns, mushrooms. anchovies

BBQ chicken, red onion, sweetcorn, BBQ sauce
Sausage, spicy beef, pepperoni,
mushrooms, red onions

Stuffed crust also available at a supplement of
9” £1.70 14” £2.55 (applies to the 9” & 14” thin crust only)

toppings
Or why not create your own from

the following delicious toppings.
9” £1.00 14” £1.35
BBQ chicken, chicken tikka, plain chicken breast, hot ‘n spicy chicken,
spicy beef, pepperoni, sausage, bacon bits, gammon ham, tuna, prawns,
anchovies, spinach, sweetcorn, red onion, mushrooms, mixed peppers,
jalapeños, pineapple, olives, tomatoes, baked beans, BBQ sauce, garlic,
onion rings, cheese, doner meat.

mr. t’s specials
Choose from

Doner kebab

a generous helping of thinly sliced lamb doner, served in a warm pitta,
salad and your choice of sauce

Small £6.80

Chicken kebab

Large £7.95

prime 100% chicken breast fillet, marinated in our own blend of oil, garlic,
red onion, lemon and rosemary, served with a warm pitta, salad and your
choice of sauce

Small £6.95

Mixed kebab

Large £8.50

a combination of lamb doner and chicken kebab served as above

65p

£5.70
65p

65p

65p

£8.80

Salad pitta deluxe v

£3.80

Walk the dog

£3.60

2 Jumbo Isle of Wight produced sausages & chips
BBQ chicken wings/Hot wings

£5.10
£5.15

Scampi and chips

£7.40

Ribshed special

£8.20

Chicken goujons and chips

£6.80

a warm pitta served with a variety of Salad and choice of sauce
an IOW produced jumbo sausage served in a baguette

8 wings in a BBQ sauce

Premium Battered
Chicken
mayo & salad

£6.20 £10.40
£7.20 £11.75
£8.20 £13.10

spicy chicken, mushroom, pineapple, pepperoni

mr. t’s chargrill burgers

plain

£9.40
£10.75
£12.10

mushroom, red onion, sweetcorn

You can choose from two delicious
combo meal plus dips
Garlic & herb / Sour cream & chive

Deep pan
9”
14”

Cheese and tomato v £5.40
Pepperoni
£6.40
Ham and mushroom £7.40

spicy beef & jalapenos

For just £6.50

6oz

Thin crust
9”
14”

gammon ham & pineapple

Ideal on their own or to compliment our pizzas

4oz

Our well-renowned freshly baked pizzas are cooked to perfection, using the
freshest, finest ingredients. We endeavour to ensure that your pizza arrives
at its destination as crisp as when it first came out of the oven! Delicious!…

gammon ham & mushroom

TRY OUR
NAUGHTY COMBOS

Combo 1
4 x chicken goujons
4 x onion rings
4 x breaded mushrooms
2 x garlic ciabatta slices

our classic pizzas

10 pieces of wholetail scampi, chips and tartare sauce
meaty pork ribs smothered in BBQ sauce with chips
succulent chicken fillet goujons in a crispy breaded coating
(8 per serving) with chips

Order over £30 and get a free side dish
TASTY TUESDAY: BUY ONE PIZZA AND GET ONE FREE
(applies to 9 inch pizzas only, cheapest pizza free)
(T&C’s apply - see website for details,excludes stuffed crust)

SHARING SUNDAY

Buy one 14 inch pizza with a minimum of two toppings and get
a free garlic bread and side dish of your choice (Offer excludes drinks)

